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USE OP P~~HLICII-RAIMES AND OTHER ELECTRONIC MODELS 
FOR PIIYSICAL PIIOPERTZES OP MITALS AND ALLOPS'I:' 
Jamcs T .  Wabcr "r 
The effectiveness of ~ h c  l?r '6hlicb-~aimes model i n  t r e a t i n g  
force  cons t an t s  and a l l o y  behavior  i s  d iscussed .  Typical  predic-  
t i o n s  of t rends  which have been made a re :  of the  dev ia t ion  of 
Vegar~i ' s  Law and the  v a r i a t i o n  of t he  bulk  modulus wi th  pressure  
and ~ L t h  a l loy ing  e l cme l~ t s .  The simplo medea of Koskimaki and 
Wnber us ing  the  l i n e a r  combination of t he  dens i ty  of i i t a tcs  has  
lead t o  severa l  u s e f u l  p red ic t ions  f o r  t i tanium-based a l loys .  
This inodel w i l l  be  d iscussed  and r ecen t  r e su3 t s  a r e  reviewed. 
This resetzrch was supported i n  p a r t  by thc National Aeronautics 
and Space Administrat ion and by thc U .  S.  Atomic Energy 
Connnission. The work was i n i t i a t e d  whi le  t h e  author  was a t  
Los Alamos S c i e n t i f i c  Lnboratoxy. 
t Department of  Ma te r i a l s  Science,  Northwestern Univers i ty ,  
Evanston, 11. 60201 
Waber 
Severa l  y e a r s  ago i)rooksl and Wigner and s c i t z 2  took up an 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  on the e fEec t ivencss  of  a volume-dependent theory 
of meta ls  o r i g i n a l l y  ilevelopcd by I?r'6hlich3 i n  1937 and modified 
by ~ a i m c s ~ ' ~ t o  il lcludc scvcral. conduction e l e c t r o n s  p e r  atom. 
I n  .iLI u~lpubl i shed  t h e s i s ,  ~ e r o s t e i n ~  appl ied  t h i s  Fr'blzliclz- 
Raimes (FR) method t o  r a r e  e a r t h  inctals ,  Brooks no te s  tlzat the 
equi l ibr ium l a t t F c e  spacing i n  normal. meta ls  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  
! determined by p rc s su rc  of t11e Fertni gas of f r e e  e l e c t r o n s .  
I n  1961,  Larson and waber7 rainvest ipatr?d thc  problem and 
notcd m undc t cc t cd  asymptotic s i n g u l a r i t y  ex i s t ed  i n  t he  bas i c  
ecluation,. When tlzf s was rcmoved by r c t n i n i n g  inorc terms 
before  t runca t ion  of a s e r i c s  expansion f o r  the wave func t ion ,  
be t  t a r  &grcetnent with experiinental d a t a  was obtai,ned. 
8 
Another m o d i f i c a t i ~ n  by Wabcr, Larson and Smith was t o  der -  
i v e  t h c  ocluations a ~ s u ~ u i n g  t h a t  the  s t a t e  a t  tl?e bottom'of the  
conduction band o3uld havc an angular  momentum grcaeer  than R=O. 
This  pcnni t tcd  them t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t r a n s i t i o n  tnctals.  A b r i e f  
rcvicw of t he  rhcory and some r c s u l t s  w i l l  bc given belot\r before  
applying i t  to  a l l o y s ,  s i n c e  thc  r ccen t  developments havc not 
been repor ted  i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e .  
Before cont inuing wi th  t h a t  t o p i c ,  i t  i s  desirable t o  give 
a l i t t l e  background on t h e  second model 'i~lzich w i l l  bc used i n a s -  
much a s  i t  i s  npparcnely unlcaown except  t o  a small c i r c l e  of 
co l l cag~ ie s .  1n the  casc  of ~ n c t a l s ,  t l ~ c  1)auli  exc lus ion  p r in -  
c i p l c  r cqu i r c s  thal: a d i s t i n c t  s c t  ol: quni?tu~n tlunll~crs bc as!;.j,gnccl 
f o r  cacll cotlducl-ion clccrrc)n coming f r o m  an acorn i n  tlzc s o l i d .  
Ins tead  of the  usua l  s e t  of n,  4, m and s p i n  f u r  f r c c  atoms, elley 
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Ic and sp in ,  and a r c  :~r;r;ociatcd wi th  bhc motncntum 5 a rc  kx, by,  
of i t ineraur r  e lccLrons,  I I: chc? tli!.!nr;icy of atoms p a r  cubic  ccn- 
t imc te r  Dccomcs large cnoufih, thc  discrc?tct spccerum o f  oncrg ics  asso-  
c i a l , ~ i l  with each va luc  call be replaccd by n pir~cewir;e continuous 
E(1c) curve,  l l l e   lumber of  d i s c r c t c  s t a t c s  w i th in  any energy 
range E to  E+dE i s  rcplnced by tlle dcns i ty  ol: s t n t c s  func t ion  
N(E), Tlle band s t r u c t u r c  of nietals  i s  co~lcerned with c a l c u l a t i n g  
such N(X) curves Eor a  pure ~ n e t a l  and with deducing va r ious  
obsemab lc  q u a n t i t i e s  from them, 
When the o r i g i n a l  proponents o f  t h i s  theory ,  such a s  Jones 9 
I nnd ~ u m e - l < o t h e r y ~ ~  chcory npplicd i t  to  m e t n l l i o  a l l o y s ,  they assumed 
'I 1 
a l l igid Bcmd modcl (RB) .  s l n t e r L L  made onc 02 the  f i r s t  uses  of  
t h i s  mo2cl t o  cxp la in  the  v a r i a t i o n  of magnetism oE a l l o y s ;  the 
famous S la te r -Paul ing  curveL2 was the  r e s u l t .  Thesi? men wera 
k ~ e n l y  awarc of the l i m i t a t i o n s  OF t he  model, bu t  I n s u f f i c i e n t  
infonnnLiol\ was a v a i l a b l e  f o r  them to  regard i t  i n i t i a l l y  a s  any- 
Mling b u t  a  worlcing hypo t h e s i s ,  It has proved t o  be very success-  
f u l  i n  malting important  p red ic t ions  during Che last ;  t h i r t y - f i v e  
ycars  and many cxpe r imcn ta l i s t s  have v c r i f i e d  the  e s s e n t i a l  
f e a t u r e s ;  t11c comments of ~ a i m e s ' ~  a r c  i n t e r e s t i n g .  However, 
repea ted ly  small  and sometimes l a r g e  dev ia t ions  from the  Rigid 
Band predic t io l l  have bc en no ted. 
I n  an ex tens ive  s e r i c s  of band c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  3d t r a n s i t i o n  
l ~ ~ e t a l s ,  Waber and ~ n o w ' ~  showed t h a t  the band s t r u c t u r e  was f a r  
from r i g i d  f o r  S U C ~ I  a  s e r i e s  of meta ls ;  b u t  they a l s o  showed 
why t h e  Rigid Band (RB) model worked well .  Dcspi te  changes i n  
t h e  s " l q ~ e  and thc  l o c a t i o n  of t l ~ c  bands f o r  i nd iv idua l  meta ls ,  the  
p l o t  of N(Ep)  a t  the  Peani  l c v c l  EP wllcn plotted aga ins t  t hc  
atomic number had the two hump shape of t he  o r i g i l ~ a l  E(k) curve 
16 
computed f o r  pure mctals  by ~ o n n i n g ~ ' ~  and by Chodorow . 
IJaber proposed t h a t  i t  would be p re fe rab le  t o  use  a l i n e a r  
i Waber 
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csmblnacion sC the  two (o r  t h rcc )  dcnciity of s t a e a s  f u r  the  
eoi ls t i tuent t ;  i n  dealing wi th  olloyt:. Zn c1it;cur:sLons Ju r ix~g  tllo 
confcroncc on cllc I'sl,cctn'ot~ic 1)cnnil.y 6 ) f  S t a t e s  Ilcl(l at: thc  
13ureou o t  Standards,  Wabar uscd t l ~ c  LCDS modcl t o  c s t i ~ n a t c l ~ ( o )  den- 
n i t i c s  oE s t a t e s  cumtar; \~ l l i ch  have three IIUII+O and (b) a t y p i c a l  
curve of N(Bp) vemmls compooition f o r  one Cypc of Citnniutn a l loy .  
He a loe  preocntcd the  t h r c c  pcalc N ( E )  curves f o r  sevcrn l  4d meta ls .  
Koabimeki and wa1>crl8 have computcd thcsc  f o r  n number of a l l o y  
syotcms. C o l l i r g s  and ~ c ~ e l l '  h w e  mode c f f c c t i v e  use  of t h e  
c a l c u l d t i o n s  rocon t ly ,  lit i s  appropr ia te  t o  present  f u r t h e r  t he  
ju~tLf! ,sEioa oE t h i u  LCDS model and t o  rccord some of t h e  r e s u l t s  
obtaincd with i t .  Indcpcndently , s t e rnsPo  s tudied  a form of t he  LCDS 
tnodcl and concluded t h a t  irB should be cons tan t .  
Lc t  u s  c o n t r a s t  these  twa approaches co the  behavior of a l l oys .  
They d c ~ c w l  vcry d i r e c t l y  on thc average s p a t i a l  dens i ty  of e l e c -  
t rons  i n  tha metal .  The m o d i f i c ~ ? t i o n s  of the ~r?hl ich- l ia imes  
Thcory ig;uor,! a l l  c~ucstS,ons ubout t'nc arrangement of atoms i n  
2 2 tha s o l i d .  It i s  a l s o  assumnd thnc tllc ilcnni energy (h k F) 
depends only on the  number of e l e c t r o n s  pe r  atom ( i , e . ,  on thc 
( c i a )  r a t i ~ ) .  (5 
The LCDS rhcory i s  pred ica ted  on t11c d e r a i l e d  E(k) curves 
f o r  each c o i ~ s t i t u e n t ,  which i n  t u rn  i s  based on the  l o c a l  a r -  
rangement oE atoms. That i s ,  Snow and Wnbcr14 have shown t h a t  
the E (k )  curve i s  no t  t hc  same f o r  the DCC and FCC forms of t he  
s a l e  meta l .  
Thus, t hc  LCDS model i s  b c t t c r  a b l e  t o  cope with a l l o y s  an< 
such phcnoincna a s  short: range o rdc r  ancl c l u s t e r i n g ,  tha,:: i s  t he  
volume dcpcndcnt P1Z model. Jt  i n  t ~ J r n  i.s morc c f  Eective than the  
( c i a )  dependent RE model. Each made1 has a range of problems 
f o r  which i t  i s  effective. For the c a l c u l a t i o n  of cottesive. 
energy, cumpress ib i l . i~y ,  e t c . ,  rhc Flt approximation w i l l  be 
very u s e f u l .  For thc  behavior  of  tllc s p c c i f i c  h e a t  and magnetism 
of a l l o y s ,  thc  LCDS lnodcl w i l l  bc n tfifitincc i n ~ ~ r o v s m c n t  ovar  tllc 
RB inodcl. I n  p r i n c i p l e ,  ~ l l c  volu~lrc (or prcccurc) dcpcndcl,\o o f  I;(lc) 
curvor; con br! c a l c u l a t c d  by a 1)anrl c?nLcti lnt,ion si~cll  oc by tho APl? 
mctliod. ~ V L v o r i l l ~ '  and inclapc~rdcnCly ~ c r r o  tZ2  hnvc ca l cu la t cd  
tho cohcjsive cnorgy f o r  a l k a l i  ntctnls w i  th considcrablo cucccss , 
Vcly rciccntly,  has  done i t  f o r  copper. Ilowevcr, tllese wcrc 
cxtens?.vc c a l c u l a t i o n s  \qhl,cti consumccl l a r g o  an~ounts o f  tima on 
the  coi:tputor, Lr 2s n o t  p r a c t i c a l  t o  do explora tory  research  on 
a l loys  by such mct:11ods. 
The two appraxin;ations o u t l i t ~ c d  211 concrust: a r c  very  simple 
I to  c a r r y  out  and thc rc fo ro  lcltd thclnsclvcs t o  t r e a t i n g  compli- 
caccd l~roblems.  Xt i s  ~lriL11 thct;a j u s t i f  kc:itions and l i m i t a t i o n s  
i n  millrl t h a t  wc undcrtalcc t o  r~tudy thc  behavior  of a l l o y s .  
Ponnul t lxon  o f  ~ ~ l ~ l i c l ~ - ~ a i m o s  Model 
T'lc b a s i c  a s s u ~ u p t i o l ~  i s  Mlat t hc  bchavior  of t h e  condilction 
e l ec t rons  i n  a meta l  c l o s c l y  approximatcis those confined t o  a 
sphcrc, o f  mclius RS. Ncxt cnc assumes tlitlt the ion  co rc  with 
i t s  chnrgc of  No ( o r  N, i n  rllc atomic r tn i t s  w h r e  c & = m l )  does 
not: occupy a s i g n i E i c a n t  Ernct ion o t  t h e  sphere.  One solves the  
Schrocdingcr equat ion  f o r  one c l c c t r o n  confined Lo the  Iligncr- 
S c i t z  sphcrc,  \tllich a l s o  con ta ins  an ion  corc.  llle 1 l r i l l  c a l l  
E (A) t h c  r a d i a l  p a r t  of thr: wavc func t ion  i n  t h i s  f i e l d  R 0 
(averaged over the? 4 rr s o l i d  angle) .  l l l c  subsc r ip t  zero ind ica t ed  
thc  ground s t a t e  f o r  tlzc angular  molllent 4 .  The Sclzrocclinger 
equat ion can bc w r i t t e n  a s  
The usua l  NL~ner -Se i t z  boundary cot~di t io?" i s  appl ied ,  nnir.oly 
that: t he  g rad lcn t  vanisllos 
Xn tlic spacc a v a i l a b l , ~ ,  i t  i s  n o t  p r n c t j c n l  t o  d i scuss  t h e  
~nat:l~emc.tlcal p o r t  of t112s problem. Only tho  r e s u l t s  i,n the  Eom~ 
of t h e  p r i n c i p a l  equat ions  w i l l  bc ind ica t ed ,  
2 5 
Z AL Waber, Larson and Smith s h o \ ~ ,  tho lowest: cigen-value 
E d c p ~ n d s  on Rs i n  thlc Eo l lowi t l~  simplc way 0 
The pammctcr  Ro corresponds the  r ad ius  of w l ~ i c l ~  m e  energy 
bccomcs n  minit~luin. A t  t he  o t h c r  cxtrcme end, ~ q i ~ c n  ].Is becomes 
Ll1 i n f i n i t e l y  l a r g e ,  Eo approticllcs T which i s  t h e  n- i o n i z a t i o n  
n  
p o t e n t i a l  f o r  rcnlovFng a l l  bu t  one of t he  vnlb4ncc c l c c t r o n s  from 
the ntorn i n  ques t ion .  
Lot u s  c a l l  p 2  t he  p o s i t i v c  oncrgy d i f f e r c n c c  between the  
f r e c  i o n  and the E f o r  the  tne tn l l ic  case, and c a l l  the  i on i -  
O 2  
za t ion  potential w . A t t c r  subsk i tu t ing  \ f o r  R6 i n  Equation 
3, we f i n d  t h a t  
Waber 
I n  thc  procedure outlined i n i t i t l l l y  by Br2hlicI1, onc oxprcfisen 
the  e igcn- funct ion  whore 
S 
i n  terms oil a  power s e r i e s  P = n/w. 
The recurv ion  f o r n u l a  f o r  the  c o e f f i ~ i a n t s  i n  the  powcr s e r i e s  
can be shown to  bc  
Then QIIC r e q u i r e s  Chat the func t ion  be wel l  behaved a t  chc 
s p e c i a l  voluo Ro of the sphere boundary. Thus, a s  a  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  
of the  s o l u t i o n  which F r z h l i c h  and Raimes found, one can w r i t e  
1 ( df3 R, (R -A) co t g Ro - (149 RoA) 
_ C I  
f ~ o  d r r =Ro R~ (I+Aro c o t  eno) (7) 
= 
where A i s  an  a r b i t r a r y  smal l  cons tan t  (which'il: w i l l  be  convenient 
to  s e t  t o  zeru) .  25 
St!3st i tut ion of t h e  wave Eunctjon w a l t e r n a t i v e l y  leads  to  
numerical ly  by i t e r a t i o n .  
By oxptxi,aacc one nccd i~lcludu.  ikC t ~ w n C  fiix Lcrlns and i n  many cnocl; 
two w i l l  su f f i cc .  TIICDO cquai:iot~s rcduca t o  the ones given by Kniincs 
whnn orla r;c ts AGO . 
A p l o t  of ~ l l c  ground scncc ruditts i r ;  prcsontcd i n  l?ig, 1, 
as n f~mct iot r  oL. X4. A disconLintlity i u  found bccauusc Chc cotan;ont 
fuuacc~ion approacllcs (&a) when i t s  a+gu~~\cnt cquols IT. Tl r i s  behavior 
of ~ h c  l o g a r i t h ~ i c  dur ivat ivc  corraoponds to iko vanishing a t  the 
ccl; bout~dary Lor a spcc i f i c  energy. IP one dcs i rcs ,  t h i s  d i f f i c o l t y  
can be clj.n\luatad by retaining tht? tcxms a ~ u l t i p l i o d  by A i n  ehc 
lognr i  t h i i c  dc r iva t ivc ,  as tllc s~nc,!tth curvcs show. Inslots f o r  oeller 
valucs of N a r c  shown, 
\ 
The next sccp i n  t h i s  volunlo dcpcnd+nt l:lleoly i s  to pur n-l t r ek  
elcctrotlt; back i n t o  thc?, spherical, cclL. l'hclrfi a rc  scvcral  typcs 02 
inecrnctions bctwccn tilt clccrrons.  3:llr: f i r s t  i b  Coulomb cncrey of 
thc N alcctrons,  Tllc secotld i s  the n~catl F c ~ ~ I I  e n ~ r g y  t 3 i  t:I~ese C ~ C C -  
trons ~:onEitled 133 tipllcrc of  rnd tus  ti s . Thc th i rd  i s  tllc f r e e  c lcc t ron  
cxchan,~c cnorgy. A small correction i s  also illcludcd $or corrclacion.  
'I'bus, t11c t o t a l  cncrgy f o r  tbc N va:cnca elcctrons i s  given by thc 
1.2N + 2.21 - 0.m - TS ( R )  = E  
s 0 2 rtj 'corr 
Is 
Inlrorenl: .in t h i s  cxprcssioll i 8  thc ~ d c a  that: P a0 ( r )  i s  approxi~natcly 
cons taut: ttlroughout: o s ign i f  icanl: function of the spl~ere  ( fo r  cases 
~ n i ~ a c s ~  s tudicd , the Erac t ion was npproximotcly 90 pcreent . ) Xn 
uniiorm elect ron gas,  we can set rs as thc radius o f  the F c ~ m i  ho le ,  
namely R~/ \G,  The simplcst  t o m  of corrc lot ion was used, natnely 
that; basctl on Wigncr ' s approxiu~crt io~~ Eonatila 
Wahcr 

While tmprovcd krcatmants of cxcl~angr, an'{: svraLlob'lc\ sr,tcl~ as 
27 kl~oao by Dlnccr and h i o  eol longucBB and by ka.ibcnnol~ , 
oS~nific.nnC p rcc io i an  al~nuld not, bc uxpc;cn:cd w i C 1 ~  t l l iu ovDrn 
s imp l l f i cd  inodcl. Typical  i a k c m c t i o n  Ccnna d r i c h  arc indcpcndcnk 
o f  t;he alcmclrt: fnvolvad, a r o  prcocntcd i n  $21:. 2 f o r  Nu&, 
Wl2ilo i t :  mig:hC t a  d c a i r a b l c  to csrilloy a n  irnp.-::,vcd 
t rcatmcnt  o f  c o r r c l n c i o ~ r  done by Pinos and h .  r i 6 ~ c f ? ~ ,  it i o  
n o t  l i k a l y  t o  load  t o  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f c r a n t  r a s u l t s ,  J u s t  
a8 S l a t a r  hau ind ica tod  in 112s racent: s tud ica  that: tho exchange 
term should bc rnt l l t ipl icd by & cons tan t  ( Y ~ ,  one could 
c a r r c c t  t h c  kinetic: cncrgy by d iv id ing  by t;hc cifEcctivo nnss ,  
s'r 
1 m cac'j oE tllc c o c f f i c i c n t s  might bc rcgnrdcd a s  a d j u s t a b l e  
pa ra~nc tc r s ,  
I 
X t  ha8 bocn clcciilf~d t o  apply ttlc move s t r i n g e n t  t e s t  t o  
tho model, namely, t hc  o r i g i n a l  Ercc-elcctron coefEic icn ts  have 
been uacd In 2112s hcuc i sc i c  s tudyi  
The c n e r g i c ~  E ~ ( R ~ )  and $(R8) a r c  prcscnrcd i n  Big. 7 $or 
















a minimum i n  ET(RS) i s  dcnignatcd p .  Bvcn though the  i n t e r -  
ac t ion  cnc rg i c s  dcpcnd only on N and a r c  independent of t he  
s p m i E i c  mctal  bcj.ng s tudicd,  tlze curvcs  of Eo(R,) may bc 
d f f f e r c n t  f o r  two vcry s i t n i l a r  mcta ls  a s  t i t an ium and zirconium. 
Estimakion of Othcr  Physical  Quantities 
- 
~ r o o k s ~ '  noecd t l la t  ehc expcrimcntnl cahcs ivc  oncrgy p c r  valcncc 
e l e c t r o n  i s  s u r p r i s i n g l y  cons tan t .  For 23 clements i t  rgnges 
from 0.060 for Cesium t o  0.137 Sydbcrgs pcr  a2gm f o r  carbon, 
lllc collcsivc cncrgy d n t n  t abu la t ed  f o r  tllc lnntl~nniclcs by 
30 Gs~hncidnc:~ and thc  d a t a  of Trulson,  ltudson and Spcdding 
f o r  t he  h e a t  of subl imntion a t  298OlC were d iv ided  by the number 
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o f  C i t u r ~ i u m  and z$.rconi.uin 
WIGNER-SEIPZ RADIUS (BOHR UNITS)  
of v a l o ~ c o  c l s c t r o l ~ s ,  T l ~ i s  cncr;;y was found ko vary f o r  t hc  
lan thuntdas  Crom 0.10G IZydber~ f o r  lantharhum and 0,0636 f o r  
The cobesivn sncrgy S, i . c ,  tlic 11oat of subl imntion of 0°1<, 
can be obta ined  from tho t o t a l  cncrgy a t  p by means of t he  
wharcin t h e  stjvcral i o n i z a t i o n  p o t e n t i a l s  I j a r c  summed, 
n 
The prcssurc-volutne r e l a t i o n  which l aads  t o  the  comprtts- 
s i b i l i t y  x a t  any p re s su re  can to obtained i n  a straiglltfosward 
manner from the  BT(Rs) curve. Raimcs" p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t  the 
p re s su re  1' corr:c,sponding t o  a r e l a t i v e  ct:angc i n  volume can be 
obtaincd from thc  express ions  
Note t h a t  1 atomic u n i t  of pressure  used i n  (12) i s  equal  
G 2 t o  150 x LO kg/cm . Nu at tempt  has  bccn made h e r e  t o  c o r r e c t  
these  d a t a  t o  abso lu t e  zero although gene ra l ly  speaking t h i s  
change would tend t o  improve t h e  agrcemcnt bctwcen ca l cu la t ed  
and experimenLa1 va lues .  The compres s ib i l i t y  x a t  zero pressure  
can be obtained from t h e  second d e r i v a t i v e  of ET(Rs). With 
one zxception, the  l i s t e d  va lues  of t h e  experimental compressit-  
i l i t y  were a l l  talcen from Uridgmcnts tabulation31 of t h e  
quan t i t y  x us ing  t h e  more r ecen t  d a t a  f o r  75°C. The va lue  f o r  
3 2 
s i l i c o n  i s  from Pearson and B r a t t a i n  . 
Experimental and ca l cu la t ed  va lues  of the  t11rce physical  
Waber 
. ..- 
cot ls tur~to p ,  5 nmcl x nrc proaontrxl in Tablc X tor a nunlbor oP 
t l l c t a l ~  ant1 sfilr\~i-mctnlu, In  a s  tnuct~ or; 8 ]la tllo dia 'fcucl~co o f  
two l a r g e  tcnna, tllc cCCoct: o f  nny e r r o r  i n  astinlatir11; tllc i nd i -  
v idua l  c lce t ror r lc  cacrt:ii?a i a  grcuLly ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ n i l i c t l ,  'So p a r t i a l l y  
avcrcotns! Lllis ob j ~ c t i ~ n ,  an cxpcrilncl~knl vi~lktc oL' E,, L wtir; ubtuincd 
f4 
by addi,uf; t h e  t;cvcrol oxpcritnctltal i o n i z a t i o n  pa tc t l t l a lo  22) 
tllo exparimantal  h c a t  oE ~ l ~ b l i n ~ i i t i o t ~ .  Ttlcnc two vuluas o f  
ET(p) a r c  i~ lc lu t lcd  i t 1  the  t ab l e .  Tho cnsrgy convcrsiolr f a c t o r  
used war; ono TZydbcrp, pa r  atom oqualn 313.66 kcal/tnolc?, Tlrc 
valucs of tllc 11cu1: 0% sublimaCiotl S Eor moxlatomic gascocts ~ p c -  
3 3 
c i c s  and cd'croctcd t o  298'1<, wcrc talcell from Tcatunl e t  31 . 
! Mlcrcver po eible., t b c  iouizat3,on p o t e n t i a l s  obtaincd by C, E. PIoorc- 
~ i t t c r l ~ ~ '  Irom npcctroscopic da to  wcrc used. Qoc of t h e  moot 
rcndi ly  ufiable and complcta tnbuZnt$,ono oL ionLzation potcnti:llt; 
35 
l ~ n s  bcon prcssntod by Pirzlce,Lnbur~ and cuworlccsrs , 'Lllc i on iz -  
a t i on  ptitcnl i a l s  t a r  Hf YTZ and Ilf ZV wsrc r cccn t ly  givcn by 
3 G 
Klinlccnbcrg, van Klccf and Noomnu . Thc ion izu t ion  pst/!ntialo 
f o r  thsrlton a r c  n o t  we l l  known, t hc  suln i f ;  probably accura te  to 
b e t t e r  khan 5 pc r  ccilt. 
Vnlucts of X,  S and p WOTC obtaincd i t 1 d c ~ c n 8 c n t l ~  by Roimes 
3 7 
4 
w11o used t h e  rsimplifA.cd t k c o ~ y  cited above . For comparison, these  
vnlucs f u r  t r iva lcn l :  rind r c t r n v n l c n t  metals  a r c  grcscntcd i n  Tabl.0 It, 
G Xtz tho  ca l c t l l a t i on  by Berns tc ln  , 01 t h e  cohcsive energy o f  
t he  l ~ n t h i ~ n i d ~ s ,  t h e  expelrilne~ltnl vulucs of tile t h i r d  ionizaCiotl 
p ~ ~ t c n c i a l  I3 were used, whore nvai lnblc ,  t o  o b t a i n  the  Ro. Wnher and 
~ s r s o 1 1 ~ ~  r ccs l cu la t cd  p ,  x nnd II f a r  n ilumbor of rave unrtll iilatalu. 
0 
Those daka arc p r a s o ~ ~ t e c l  S,n Table 1222. VnLues a r c  given f o r  both di- 
va lon t  )xnd t r i v n l c n t  farms of  yttcrbi,um and cttrop&un~. Tlle uac of  both  
vnlcnces i s  trnrclz nlora qucse ionnt~lc  i n  khe casc  of  lul'etcum. 
5 Rninlcs po i t~ t cd  o u t  t h a t ,  a s i d c  Cram systcmctic  e r r o r s  
due t o  t h e  approximo~ians  made i n  d e r i v i n g  thc equat ions,  one 
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nxunli~~um :'. a39 3,1,1~0 ?h t1.721 ~:!oa 
Exp , ....I..r :!,9'30 75 L. 3:b 13\12 
8i l i c t ru  1,1146 2 . 8 7 5  -4b il , Zi) ll 2:1 1,4 , H 





V c ~ n n r l i t t m  1.034 2.628 l(19 
Exp , -----  2.817 122 
Niobium 2.237 3.310 75 
E s p  . ,.---+. 3.071 18s 
a ~ b c  xpcrill\onCnl valucb: ul ~ \ I Q  Wil;n~r-Sai t:+ r t l d i u s  wcrr ubLolnod Emm 
3 
cl1c volutilcs v p c r  grt111\ aLom l i r : L c * r l  lry 'PcnLua, Gschncitlncr i ~ r d  
~ u b c r ~ ~ ~  using thc formula p e l .  3,980 
bfctill b:~Ltico Cotrotatre Comprcssibi l . i~y Cohcsivc Energy Deviation 
P (a) A S  ac % 10"~ (cm2/dyllc) s (~cal. /mole) 
Cnlc, Obs. 
e _ _ _  
Ca1.c Obs. .- Cnlc  Obs. -
Tr iva l en t  McColS 
*The nucbor i s  i n d e b t e d  t o  ProE. I la in~cs  wbo lnndc t h i s  in format ion  
Wabcr 
_ -  . .. 
TablcTXX. Comparison of Results Obtained in Raccnt Cohesive 
. 
Energy Calcu1,ationn f o r  the  Lan thnnidc Mc Cale 
- - 
Wigncr-Scitz Radius p Comprcssibi1Zty Pnramercr Ro 
(Bohr Units) G 2 -X 10 cm (Bohr Units) 
-- - 
- - 













BS = rcfercnce  6 
LW = reference  38 
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sotirco of e r r o r  i t 1  k21c col~t?r;ivi~ ct1orl;y ;trir;c:; lrsnt tllca Ot i t fmi t l ; i~~~  
cli: t l ~ c  k,rounrl :;~;ltr: oncrl:y; it cwo per  ccnl: change i n  13 (0) 0 
y i c l d s  :illno!;t n 20 p e r  clcnl; c l l t \~~ l j~ !  5n S. lt i o  ollown i n  Fig.  1 
ellat for: c e r t a i n  rcgl,ons of: thb i011ization p o t ~ n c i a l ,  iln apl~rc- 
c inh lc  i i r ro r  could bo a;ldc i n  deecnllining Ro by muano of Chc 
Rnimcr; oquntion cluc co Lha uccpo, Sucll e r r o r s  tvould hnvo a 
strooac:: c f f c c t  on tlla ground s t a t e  cocrgy nc R, %, rhna L-E 
Ks P 0 .  Ilowcvcr, h c r c  wo w i l l  no t  go inko puoblclns of  csdimoting 
15 a ~ c u ~ : a t c l y .  
, invulvcd n modiPicakio~i  of  chc quatlkum doCect: luctllod usod by 
~ u h n ( "  t o  dctcrnlinc Xo(RO), Valucs ol! r dctcnninod i n  Chio 
0 ,  
noy arc colnt>arccl in Table fV \ ~ i t l l  tllooct can~putccl h c r a i t ~ ,  Tlrc 
equilibrium rad ius  p \?a6 ovnlustcd ur;iu{; Equations (8) and (9)  
a s  ubov;>. Tile va lucs  of  0 obtoinccl i n  kllctsc Lwo ways a r c  a l s o  
cornpa~ad wikll t'le tlxysriniontal va lue  i n  Table IV. Jt  w i l l  be seen 
t h a t  Br301cfii smnll rg value6 r ~ s u l t  i n  b e t t e r  ngrecn~cnt wiell b ~ e  
cxpc?rimc?nt:11. r a d i i .  Also Lltc cxporimcnCn1 vulucs of S f o r  t kc  
Eivc 111ota1~ sC\~clicd by Brooks ugrcc wi t11  I ~ i s  cnlcul.nkccl vnlucs 
b r t t c r  thnn they do tqiL11 !.llosc c a l c ~ l l a t c d  by tkc  present  method. 
The W i ~ n o r - + S c i t z  radiufi  F, and cohcsivc cncrgy of tllc noblc 
me t n l s ,  copper,  s i l v c u  and gold a r e  campared wi tti cxpcrln~cintol 
vnlucs i n  'I' ab l e  V. Buaobsl noted ellot tllc cxpcrimcntill values 
a t  S f o r  rhcsc mwnovc~lcnt ~ni l tn l s  were t l l r ~ b  o r  f o u r  times l n r & c r  
than t11:hr valties of S/N f o r  any of t h e  o t h e r  32 clclucnts lic con- 
siclcrcd. Ila cot~cludcd t h a t  the c loscd  d-slzclls contribute? sig- 
n i f i ea r l t l y  to  tlic Binding. It; i s  inecrast:ing t h a t  f o r  thc  
TTB, ITXB and IVI3  C ~ C ~ C ~ I C R  wl t ic l~  f o l l o \ ~  these r r o t ~ s i t i o n  ncl'ttls 
i n  t hc  Pe r iod ic  Tnblc,  Lhe bil'~Clitlr, i s  nc.rr-lntl1 and the vc\lur?s aT 
S/N 15.0 i n  t hc  t;anle raugc? us mcnkionttd i n  cllc f i r r :c  porl: of t h i s  
pnpcr. Thus the  i o n  co rcs  arc? rnorc e f f c c t i v e l y  ccpnrntcd Eroln 
each other: by elle gas o r  f r e e  e l e c t r o n s ;  nn tjrrtsr u r i s c s  \~kcu 
Table IV. Col~\pnriaoa of tllc Uroolcs' Vahioo of I$ nlld p wit11 
Prc::ene G o u i p u t a ~ i o t ~ o  of: choco Radii P t l  Atomic Units 
'l'~cilt;~iI llroolcs l'r~bsc111 l'rcacnl: Brooks ISxpcr. 
I - - 
Wabcr 

0110 Ll!;Dllll\f?:i rlra1: L ~ I Q  C ~ - C ~ L ? C L ~ I I ~ I ;  :1r0 sonUined t o  vc?~y ~ t n u l l  roc ion  
a c s a c i a t r d  w i t l r  t:l~c! i o n  c o r c  and have nci:li~:ibls p r o b a b i l i t y  0 2  baini; 
Soutld nt: ttlc c a l l  boundary, Thlt; t o  cquivolcn t  Ccl tho olcl til;trc 
blnelit~t: ; ~ p p r a x i t n a ~ i . u ~ ~  ' t r l i c l~  i  it~ndclcluo t c  f o r  LrtlnaiLiotr meta ls .  
Typ ica l  bc?lrov$or ol: tlre c a l c u l a t t ~ d  compscas ib i l i ty  y a s  ii funcCion 
01;' pres su re  i s  sl~own i n  F ig ,  CI. Tor F'our totravalr?nt: mueals,  
I11 tllc tloblc metals, I IIQ inkcrul;or\~ic diukancc, I~o \~cvcu ,  2s gov- 
ornc\l by khc! in1:ornction bc?twccn cl-eli?c=Lron:; t1t1J tllc i on  sori!t;, Coil- 
t r u l y  tti t h e  trcnlt  found for  miot;t: ~ n c t a l s  i n  Tablc Z, Lhc ca lcu laccd  
vnlucs oE p 411 Tslble V a r a  l c s s  chon rha obsorvcd vnlucs ,  Titus, one 
: would a n t i c i  l~atc? t h a t ,  duo t o  iol1i.c rc~puilsiun, t he  oc Lual comprcr;sibil-  
i t ,y  oC coppcu, s i l v c r  and gold tq~ulcl bc  s t i p s t a t ~ t i a l l y  lower: than t h a t  
c;11ct~Irlt c J  by tlte prasont  rttc?tllod, whicl~ only  inclttdos c lccbron-o lc tc t r i~ t~  
r cpu l s i cna ,  This  i s  b o n e  ouL: i n  Tnblc. V wl~cra tho  cxpcrin~cnbal  x 
valttcs a r c  only 0.3 ko 0.4 cltnt o f  t hc  cnlci l lotcd va lucs ,  Thus, i t  i s  
rcnsonnklc! In  c o ~ ~ c l u d c  t h a t  f o r  thcsa tloblo metals ,  t hc  in tc rac t iorz  
b~3kwc~t1 ~ 1 1 ~  VD~CIICC!  o l i?ctrons ancl thilsu h ~ n i t l ~  t h e  io l l ic  core  i s  tmch 
strontgcr tktln i n  no.rt,~nl. m a t n l ~  and eha t  LIE p rcsont  .ainrplo mothod i s  
not  s a r j s fnckory ,  
1 
Tllc importailcc of sue11 rupulsS.ot1 i s  i l l t ~ s t r n t c d  i n  t h c  prassurc-  
voluttrc grapk, P i ,  5 ,  f o r  tirlckc.1. As a skoclc wavc passes  khroul;Ir a 
matal ,  i t  Ss subjcc tad  t o  1 n r ~ ; c  ncga t ivc  pressures  during the  ra refnc-  
tioul wave--nlthoui:l~ t h a t  p o r t i o n  i s  n o t  p l o t t e d  i n  Pig,. 5, As a11 
atotn, tliclccl has  only  otlc 4 s  claeerat l  kt) a c t  a s  a v a l c t ~ c c  c lcc t ro t l ,  To 
incurporatc? the cXEccl; ot: t h c  3d c l c c t r o ~ l s ,  wc lrilvc tlssunlcd that: N i s  
hir,hcr than  t w o r  It1 J ~ i n g  t l l ~  ~ ; i l c u l a  tiot18, N~33 ~ ; ~ V C B  be t  bcr agrc~11!~!11t 
4 1 
w i t h  the  expcrimcntal  shock wavc d a t a  , 
A tiwrc s i ~ n i l i c n n t  way7 of dea l ing  v i k h  tlrc iotl c o r c s  i.s to ndd 
Fie. 44, 
Tile cnlculntcd pscrncurc rlopandcnce o f  , tor I'olrr ~ & ~ S L ~ P P I I I :  CcCravnle~~e mccalf!, 
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lloutt b is  nlz adjunuolrlc cenr;conU o p p r o x i n ~ o c ~ l y  oquol to  lo1* are6 
ond SiJ i o  givon by 
w!~oro r, and r ore  fhc i o n i s  r a d i i  ouch ou moot cbomists usc. Coa- 9 
c o m i n g  the rapu1f;lvo pnran\ckos PDM wl~ict~ occurs  i n  thc Born-Maycr 
oxprcosiotl f o r  i o n i c  c ryutn lo ,  IIi~Pncinfur and showed t h a t  
valuoo rsf pgt, could t c  calculntar l  dFrcccty fronr over lap  innrcguals -- 
nonitally $.k Fu nn cxpcrin;cn!xlly ad juc t ab lc  quan t i t y  upproximafcly 
cclual to  0 , 3 4 5 ~ ~ .  Wo have os tnbl f  ahcd chat i t ~ c l u d l n ~  ionic  torma Im- 
provus tlzc! ny,xccmollt: wi th  r~hock wave d a t a  on gold a s  Pig ,  6 shows. 
Zna~nruc;~ nc tI1c i n c l u ~ i o t n  of ienLc ropuloion 110s boon mndc only  fo r  I 
l i m i t e d  cnucs hcrc ,  i t  would caltcr uf: away from tttc nraln Lhcmc of ehla  
papor to  go i l l to  Curther rlabail. obnslt ]low tha quantities b crnd PUM 
a r c  c s~ i~na rc jd .  This  w i l l  be diocut;sr?rl i n  n forthc3miny: papas. 
38 Tllc Fr'cihlich-Raimec methas1 llaa been appl ied t o  a l l o y s  , One 
rcnosnnblcl aacumption i r ;  ellac t h e  ground c ~ o t c  atlcrgy of t he  a l l o y  i s  
given by a l i n e a r  combination s f  E, tonnc. TtlQt: io, 
st icre  CA, nA and RoA fir&> rcapcc t ivc ly ,  cha atomic conccnerat ion,  tllc 
vnlcncc md t11c PrGhlicll-Roimcs paramctcr Cor componcne A, and Rs i s  
c l~c  vclrF~;..blc r ad ius  of a Wignor-Seltz ophcro. Here i t :  i s  ossutncd t h n t  
9 . ~ 0 .  For Lhc i t l tcrnccion energy, the mcan number CAnA -k CBnB o f  
valoncc u2ccCuona was tiscd. TIILB i s  i n ~ 6 r t c d  i n  the  rcinaining tcm\u 
sf Equation 9 r a t h e r  than tlvcraging thc  two E, vnlucs.  To t1ifirin~;uisli 
cxprcosiono, we w i l l  denotc t l ~ c  t o t a l  cucrgy of  an a l l o y  by EL, Valucs 
E t ,  radius p ,  and c:ompressibi.liLy x i~nvc* bccn obeoincd a s  a funct ion 
of collcentrtl t ion t o r  a l a r g e  number o f  a l l a y s ,  Most: of thasc! r e s u l t s  
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Compression I  R a refactlion 
w i l l  ba rcpor tcd  e ' l s b w ~ l ~ r ~ ,  bu t  onc type of rcsull: w i l l  bc  r;o~nmarizcd 
ke ra ,  
It llas become common f o r  m e t a l l u r g i s t s  t o  compare the  obscrvcd 
average l a t t i c e  spacing of  a l l o y s  wi th  the spacing oE a l l o y s  w i t h  t he  
spacing obtained by averaging the l a t t i c e  spacings of t he  componcmts. 
One can a a l c u l a t c  p (CAI and compare i t  with Vegardt s Law wl~ich s t a t e s  
t h a t  the volumes 02 components a r c  add i t t vc .  We have assessed t h i a  
d e v i a t i o ~ ~  from Vegard's Law by computing 
"Y = P - ( C A ~  -' C B ~ B )  ( I71 
Such dev ia t ions ,  Ap(C ) a r e  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F ig ,  7 f o r  T i  and two d i f -  A 
f e r e n l  vnletzces of cerium, A l a r g e  nega t ive  dev ia t ion  can be seen f o r  
the t c t r a v a l e n t  Cc, 
rl 
P 
The t o t a l  energy Et (CA,p) has  beon p l o t t e d  f o r  th ree  o t h e r  b inary  
systems. Fig.  8 i s  f o r  Na-Ag f o r  which l i t t l e  s o l u b i l i t y  e x i s t s  a t  
e i t h e r  end. However', t he  ca l cu la t ed  curve cannot: i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s  fea-  
t u rz ,  The l a r g e  por l i t ivc  dev ia t ion  from Vegardts  Law which can be seen 
i n  the  p l o t  of  p(CA) i s  the c lue .  O f  course,  s t r a i n  energy i n  t he  l a t -  
t i c e  has not  been includcd i n  the  p re sen t  model, So d i r e c t  evidence 
f o r  phase sepa ra t ion  cannot come from the i n t e n t i o n a l l y  r e s t r i c t e d  model 
used a t  the p re sen t  time. Fig. 9 i s  f o r  Na-Mg a l loyo .  .The hea t  of 
formation of these a l l o y s  AI?, i s  the  dev ia t ion  from the  s t r a i g h t  l i n e  
which would be given by a  mechanical mixture.  I n  almost a l l  cases  
s tud ied ,  the s o l i d  so lu t fons  would tend t o  ba more s t a b l e  than a  two 
phase mixture.  Note t h a t  t h i s  s t a b i l i t y  does not  r e s u l t  from inc luding  
the usua l  entropy of mixing but: i s  sc r i . c t ly  e l e c t r o n i c  i n  o r i g i n .  No 
e l e c t r o n i c  entropy term has even been included. Both would increase  
the s t a b i l i t y  of any s o l i d  so lu t ion .  
The  r e s u l t s  oE a  l a r g e  number of c a l c u l a t i o n s  about Vegard's Law 
a re  summarized i n  Table V I .  I n  some cases ,  there  i s  experimental 
evidence f o r  p o s i t i v e  and negat ive  dev ia t ions .  I n  u number of cases  
p red ic t ions  a r c  made which may be v e r i f i e d  us ing  add i t i ona l  l a t t i c e  
parameter da t a  no t  r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e  t o  the  au thor  when t h i s  summary 
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Tablo v i .  
Comparison B E  Cnlculntcd Deviat ion from Vagard 's  TAW with Qbsewed  Deviat ion 
3 3 1 Note:. The  l i n e a r  combination of volumes CAp (CA) + C (CB) does' no t  l e a d  t o  t h e  same B 
dev ia t ions  (occas iona l ly  even d i f f e r i n g  i n  s i g n )  a s  docs the l i n e a r  combination 
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QF asGn q:jnLa"glr 
Tn'ula VX. (conk.) 
-orison of Cnlcula tcti Davio t ion  from Vctfinrtl ' s 1,aw t ~ i . t l t  Obrrarvcd Daviucion 
T i  Ca 0.45 T i  
T i  Zn 0.42 Ti 
TI-Sn (2) 0.40 Ti  
T i  A 1  0.45 T i  
Ti-Ce (3)  0.45 Ti 
T i  La 0.45 T i  
T i  ZT 0.50 
Tetravalent  Solvcnt 
----1 n e .  neg.1 
i n s  f f i c i e n t  data 
Calc, 
100 (CA) 2 
; a  
Sys tz;n 
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A l  Ca 
A 1  Zn 
Al-Ln 
A1-Ce (3) 
A l - C e  (4) 
A 1  -Ti 
A 1  Eln 
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O,55 A 1  
0a55 A 1  
O,55 A 1  
0.45 I n  
0 ,45  I n  

























I n - S n ( 4 )  0.50 
In-Pb (4) 0.50 
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ncg, nag. 
ncg, nog. 








Variation of La t t i ce  Parameters o f  
Solid Solutions 
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f o  
ita 
' I  n of  y ( ~ ; ~ )  doce agccc wirll Lllnc fcporccd by Gschnaidnor 
r d i l u ~ r !  t .1~  a l l n y ! ~  but: docs nor, ngrcc wa l l  w i t l l  clic! f i n d i n g s  of 
rris and ~ n ~ n o ? '  f o r  cerium dissolved in a-Zr. 
Davison ond ~ r n i e h ~ ~  o s c ~ m ~ e c d  thc cn r l~a lpy  oE Son~toeion OE C*MI:~ 
In a ra la t l lvc ly  a i m i l a r  monncr, They i n d i r c c c l y  nllowcd f o r  khc shift 
i n  ehc bocco~n of ellc band Bo(Rs) wf ch conccacrseion,  'i!ic volume of  
chc i n r c m c t a l l i c  campoutrd was Pound from clic aquat ion 
Fur the r ,  they  assumed chat  ltSA/Rm w a d . 2 2 5  hu correspond t o  a Loves 
phosc. f n  c h i s  aurkorl  s opinion,  i t :  would havc bcon prePcrabLe t o  
bavc cat imatcd thc  avcrngc n u m b ~ r  of c l cc t rono  p c r  atom nnd ehc cal-  
culotcd p and E, values.  Titcy used Drookot villucs o t  Ro f o r  Ca and 
Mg. Their  docn a r e  prcscnted i n  Tablo v l I I .  has found t h i s  
p r e s c r i p t i o n  worlcs reasonably Zor a nttulber of i n t c m c t a l l i c  compolrnds, 
AFTER CONPLETTON OF PACE 16a,  GO TO PAGE 17 
16a 
Wcbcr 
ORIGINAL PAGE I9 
QF POOR QUALITY 
Tablo VEX%. (fomparioon of 'L't~rc?c? I'hytiical Quaneicico for  Lnvcs 
Phaoof; Galcu1at;cd by t l ~ c ,  P1:'6tilict1=Raimon Mochod 
w f  tb ltxporinvncdl. VnZucl~ 
(Afccr Dwicun and ~r;lid/'~> 
i*1--. _- 
ilcat: dl: Ir'otmn t i o u  Volunic o f  Ponnation Coml>rcfiuibilFty 
-hilL in kCal 3 *AV  i n  A 2 x in Cllt /ICE: 
Smtkh Broako Exp. C316. Ex11 , Colc. Exp. 
One $nCorprt?LaLSotl trf Llra f'i153.\1a'o of 1IS'-%r go ocparato itrko a cubic 
piinoc, con bit mads i n  tanns of clic r.omprrucibiliLy o f  tha houc l a e c i c a a ,  
As Pig, 4 r;lioktri, tlac x va luas  tor 111: and %r a r c  very s i rn i la r ,  It1 coti- 
* trat;k, TO 2u b Pb j i f  i canc ly  laat ;  comprootlible, Tlw present: adapta t ion  
of gl'rc It'r'shlicfi-liai~ncc mod01 t o  binary  alloyt;  pornricu otla t o  c a l c u l a r c  
# 
kha varlal: ion o r  .X with compot;iclol~, A sat: o f  curvco Car T2mZr a l l a y s  
I t 3  sitowl :.ti P i g ,  12, ThFo rcf iul tp  erom cvalua t lon  o f  Eq, and n o t  
rrom a s l n p l o  nca l ing  oC l;he cwa P-V curvoo for tha  puro meta ls ,  WG; 
l~avc nor v c r i g i c d  kitat: rha cxpcrinicntal comproofiibilicy of  a l l o y s  i~i aa 
va r inh la  i l G  Indicatctd by Fig,  12, Tlrc 1FtcraLurc i n d i c a t e s  that: very 
Z i c t J a  daea haa bocn cn11ectcd. Xc sccmt; t h a t  t h i s  would bo a use-  
f u l  eccic which could bo modo of  t h i s  voluma dcpcndcnt: thcory, 
\ 
To ~ ~ ~ n n n i l r i z c ,  ~ I I C  major fobeurao oE t11:~ I'll m 0 d ~ 1  f o r  a metal  and 
i t s  nl loya clop~nd on rtlc r e l a t i o n  I,acwcan ttis prassuro and tlis d e t ~ s i c y  
o f  o l a c t r o ~ l a ,  This  I n  turn  dcpenda an the volumo i n  whtch they a r c  
confined,  llowo.ver, any d c c a i l s  o f  t hc  npac ia l  arrangement of the 
iitons nTc i gnared. As such, I e  kaada LO a good in te ra tomic  force  
law, I n  the  FGl~llck-Iiaitnes nloclcl i t  i a  aosumcd t h a t  the Lownst energy 
of  on c l ccc ron  ET(CA) l i e s  lrcLwaetl l3,, t o r  otlo clemnonC and I3 f o r  t hc  L T 
o t h c r ,  Bccause of t l ~ c  r;implj.cicy of the FR madcl, any 3r i l loui11 zone 
c f f c c t s  hove not' bccn dcal t '  t ~ i t l t ,  * 
trot1 Call  Eiodal 
Xn prepar ing  t h i s  manuscript ,  cha au thor  c a m  upon a very s i m i l a r  
r e c e n t  t rea tment  (32 t ~ l l o y s  by UoTsait'is and coworlcers 50,51,52 * It', 
1 
too,  i s  based on l?*r8hlici'lts oquntionsA. Ilowcvcr, the s p i r i t  of  t h e i r  
s tudy i s  diEEcrcnt oincc they have poramnterizcd a l l  t c m s  and i n -  
cludcd s e v e r a l  furchor  tkemrodynamic c ~ r r c c c i o n s .  They represent  t he  




i!oclfSciatne A cou1.d I~tlvu boeu o b ~ o i n c d  lroln E q ,  3 irnd cocfPi,ctet~l: F 
could lnnva bccn o b t i ~ i n e d  by con\biaitrt: cllc! rot~laining tc!r.tna 111 1Sq. 3 
w i L l l  tllc Ltrird ken\\ i n  H q ,  9, Since Llloy dc?:~lC only wiCh copper, 
sj,l,vcr and go'l,C, 11 would have boi?n ~ ~ l \ l i . t l  to (1.2 - 0,916) , l'bciir 1.: 1' 
i s  pivcn by 1Cq. 1 4  oxocpl: rllnl: ello rt attd r v e r c  nor  iircludcd i n  1 
ehc twmr?rntt?r, Ttxtty a l so  included :? Van du Waals a t c r acc ivo  6cnn 
rj 1:/~',, and tr v i b r a t i u n n l  cjncrgy tcntl, By v i r t u e  oi: h a v i n ~  o cons ider -  
0 
ablu nunibcr t7l: p ; \ r ; ~ u ~  ters co a t l j u l i ~ ,  c?xcallenl: agrcclllonl: wi t11  tllc 
~ x p a r i m c n t n l  dkak can Bc obt;~;.ncsd, 'l'lloy 3n~roJi1cctl Iurtllc?r n r b i t r n r -  
Lnotia wl r~a  dcalint;  \~i.cll  n l loyc  by inLvfirntlng the Griinciccn ncluoeioti 
t o  G a t  ask cnkropy c v r r c c t i o n  
Tbay i:url:l~ar: I:IJIIS,CL'J thtt iovlic r ~ p u l n i v c  Lcrn Pro~u ISq, 14 t o  t1111ilcc~ 
p a 4 . r ~  of  acome. 
'Sllcg vl\t:j.cd LIIQ l o ~ n J ,  cl~nct:o. dcn:jlry and c c l l  r a d i i  according t o  
~ s n d o r s o t \ '  ski ' a tn l , i l  i.ty roL l o s  $ 1  and in  l;lLrr paprvs, tllcy ut;cd 1 
dc Ci.1151: Lon fi ivcln by Cou1o~11.l t o r  tIw :,LaI,i LiCy. Ilolh dcfinl,l;J tolls 3s- 
sumcd t l ~ i l t  t;lti% dtr\rgc t l~tlsi  L i  C!$ I J C ~ X ' C  u111.l017\1 \ ~ l t l l i n  fin E l ~ c t r o l l  COIL 
nncl coulsl bc sca l cd .  Spccj L ica i ly ,  t l ~ c y  choso the ruclius of  cllc 
copper and gold atoms according t o  chu prc,scripCiat~ 
and klle mcnn a l l o y  fqlumc 
LcC us  tu rn  now Uo i1 tjocoll(1 tjtntplc mudcl which dcpcuds 011 lello'ccI.uir, 
thc band o t r u c t u r c  uf cnch component. T11i.s nrodcl i s  sansi t ivct  t o  tho 
d c t t l i l s  of  tho c r y s t a l  arrnngcmcut;, It\ ~ ; ~ l ~ c r a l . ,  i t i s  uvnililblr? for  
o~s ly  ona in tora tomic  distance and n complLcaLcd colculilcion i s  nccdcd 
f a r  each mtomJ,c: volua\c a s  s u b t l c  C ~ I ~ I Z G O S  11lay occur  i n  t he  r c l n t i o n  o f  
catlo ba11d o r  l':(lc) curve UO : I I I O ~ I I C ~ ,  1'0s prnc1;ical reasons, the fo l lo t~Lug 
modcl lnily be ra&;arclccl a s  indcpcndcl1l: of thc  atomic volume, 
1,ILNllAlt (:OM13'KNA'YTON OF I3I:NSI'SY OF STATES 
fn Lhc b a s i c  t l l ~ o r y  of b:tnd struccui:cs, one t l l l O i J 8  OIIC 6t:ttc and 
t\cro 9p.ins f.or each atom i n  ~ h c  p iece  of  metnl,  and i t 1  genera l ,  the d i s -  
c r e t o  s)lcctuue of  I$($) i s  rcplnccd by a contit~uum if ncoms o re  i n -  
volved. One abscsvcs t h a t  w l~e t~  o~sc cliscusscs impuri ty  e f f e c t s  i n  scmi- 1 
condttctarr;, tho in tc rcs t i .ng  cusc occurs  whun the  inlpuriLy l e v e l  l i c s  it1 
b 
tllc gap bctwccn thc  concluction and cllc valcncc bauds. Since tlzc i n d i v i -  
diial int[>ilrFtics a ro  f u r  aport: i n  f;oncr*al, and d r c  screcr~ed  by a d i e l c c t -  
r i c  medium b c t w ~ e n  the~n,  t l ~ c  l c v c l s  can bc t r e a t a d  a s  d i sc rccc ,  lIo\~avcr, 
if scvurbnl types of d c f c c t s  a r c  p rc scn t ,  s cvc ra l  vary narrow cvcrgy 
ranges ~ . n d  hcncr spilces appear i i n  o v e r a l l  dcns i ty  of s t u t c s ,  Tl~c l ~ c i g l ~ t  
of tltcsr. rcL'lect to  a T ~ ~ ~ Z ~ O L I R ~ ~ C  G X ~ C I I C  how UIDIiY inlpurity iltonls oC a 
given type are prciscnt. As a sccond observa t ion ,  \vhcrc band structure 
calculrtLions f o r  i .nccr-~nctallic compuunds llavc b a n  made, one can f r e -  
q ~ l e n t l y  ass ign  cncrgy ranges wllcre tha sLates  i n  the  E(1c)curvos cnrr be 
idcntif.l.cd ,is coming p r imar i ly  Pram s t a t e s  der ived  from one cons t i t ucn t .  
Nxnnlplos of t h i s  a r c  tllc important  s t u d i c ! ~  on p-C~i%n a l l o y s  and isontor- 
pllic phnscs by i<cith Jubnson and h i s  collcogucsS4! ", The Chisel observn- 
t i o o  co1nr:s from Sovcnl s s tudy uT thc Cohcucnc l 'o tcn t ia l  b 1 o d e 1 . ~ ~ ~  f o r  nn 
nB a l l o y .  ' ~ [ l i s  rsosk shows tl nlodcsk incrcc?:;c i n  fi(1':) vhlues near  cncis of: 
the allowail mngo taf cucrg ics  f o r  c o n s t i t u c n t  A and c o n s t i t u e n t  U \~hcl:e 
NA(E) and NU(B) do t l ~ t  o v u r l o p - - o t h c ~ ~ ~ i s c  the 1(E) curves appear ~ddi2lvc. 
Tbesc o l ~ s c r v a t i o n s  lend  Roskin~nltF and W B L C L - ' ~  to  proposc as a 
i ng  h y p o t l ~ a s l s  ~ l l a t  a sinlp'te l inciar cornbination ul Lllc ewa density of 
s c a t c s  would suL'Li.cc t o  s u b s c a n ~ i n l l y  modul tllc casc  of rnridoruly d i s t r i -  
butcd ~ o l i c l  so lu t ions .  
I n  ordel: t a  do t h i s  adaquaecly i t  i s  ilcccssary t o  ab:~ndon 1:hc 
t r a d i t i o n a l  Idea oE mea,r,uriny, 1111 s t a ~ c s  Prorn khc bockom of  thc  cncrfiy 
rango (uauo1,ly a po in t  i n  &-npocc c a l l c d  I'). U u t l ~  a u n t  be r c f c r r cd  t o  a 
co~~unon c?ncri;y, Wllc?n tllc cncrgi.ar; a r c  moaourcd wikh respect to  vacuurrl 
tltc iS triiluctr f o r  tliPLcrotlt metals ,  Ll~cy  occur  i n  o r c l a t i v c l y  srnoll I? 
rW:c. 'I'lrLn I~npor~amt: ol,sal:vation Itas 1)c?c11 d i t i c ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ d  by Snow nlld \Jrll>er 14 
\;V!I~!YCLIG 1 . 1 1 ~  bol Laln oL' ciIch I>and 1i11 1 s ;  (0cJ ~ I L  l , v i ~ l ~ )  b'313ot Illy w L L ~  ~ ' 1 1 ~  ~ L o I I \ -  
i c  LIUI~~IC!L 'I'IIC L'ur~C8 Eor tho two pure ni(?~tlLs arc: S I ~ O W ~  i n  l?J.g, 13. 
Tllc LCDS model k;ivos answers rcaclily i f  th@ N(1:) 4u ta  i s  a v n i l a b l c  
Eor both c o n s t i t u c r ~ t s ~  aud thcsc tl l loy N(U) curvcs a r c  I n  good agree-  
tnctnt w i k l r  tllc? cxpcrirncncnl, f a c t s .  Zn P ig ,  14, a t y p i c a l  aa lcu ln t io l l  of 
khc c o n ~ p ~ > s i t i o n  depondcnt N(E) curves a r c  prcsantcd f o r  n s o l i d  s o l u t i o n  
of  cappGr and i ~ i c l c c l ,  J t  i s  vcry i n t c r c s t i n g  t h a t  the s a t  oE thcsc  
I 
' curvcs obta:incd t ~ 3 , t l r  the  TXDS inoclcl show nlany oE the fcneures  exhibited 
i n  nl loy r o a u l t s  of l l n s t n ~ a a ~ ~  ' o ~ r d  Sl>iccrSH ;jllo icca pilo roeniission 
spectroscopy and C l i l t ,  Curvy oncl ~ 1 1 o e ~ s o o ~ '  who uscd s o f t  X-ray , 
spectrosi:opy. 121: l a n s t  ,the morphology oC L11c :1l10y N(B) i s  ci)lnpr?tiLlc 
wi th  cxpcr:ionco, Na d c t a i l c d  contparisom .is '  appropr in tc  31: this, s t a g e  
df  dav~ l t j f !  +ilt:. 
One obscrvn t ion might Isc rnnclc i.n p:ls$;iug. Since tllc indivicluul 
va1ucs O P  E a r c  s i m i l o r  in energy, no l a r g e  t r a n s f e r  of c l a c t r o n s  t o  Ir' 
one typc o f  atom B C C ~ I L ' S .  ( : l ~ a r ~ i n g  G ~ E C C ~ S  suc\l*as ~ I I O S C  d iscussed a t  
the r ecen t  confsrcncuGo will bc l o s s  than it one coinbined, the  N ( B )  
curvcs n f c c r  the  bottottls o f  the two bands had bcen a l igned  a t  the 
a r b i t r a r y  zero. 
Now t o  l o c n t c  the Fcrnli l c v c l  l o r  chc? a l loy ,  one knows t h a t  the  
numbcr of c l c c t r s n s  i s  9 n -I- C n i r  t ho rc  a r c  no major charge t r n n s f c r  A A  J 3 B  
cffclcts.  Tlrc bottom of the! a l l oy  band will occur  a t  t11c lower energy o t  
the  two N ( E )  curves a l t houg l~  i t  may no t  bc! llenvily weighted. Onr, f i n d s  
. 
tile mcan number o f  valencc e l e c t r o n s  n per utotu from Cdln i CRnB,  Thcn 
onc E i l l s  u p  t hc  weighrod sLaCcs of the l i ,ncar ly  combined N,,(16) and 
- 3 N ( E )  d a t a  to  cot~cai.n 1.1 c l ac t rons .  Thus, ti16 15 va111es \dl1 have n B 
;1 
1." 
d e f i n i t c  cosposiLian dependence, a s  w i  1.1, N ( l l p ) .  Tho curvc o b c u t ~ ~ e d  i n  
t h i s  mnlmer Ear coppcz"niclccr1 a l l o y s  is prcscntcd i n  Fig.  14.  
Vj j ; ,  13, 
N (k:) c\trvr:t; fo r  ;vtrrl C I ) I ) I > L ' ~  L ~ I I C I  t ~ i ~ l c c ~ l ,  
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a For  bnclcground information, tbc  LCDS curvos 01 N(Eg) a r e  proscnt-  
cd i n  P ig .  15 f o r  N i  and A l ,  and i n  P ig ,  I6  f o r  Cu-NI a l l o y s .  The 
a  dccrcasc i n  F ( E  ) near  60 pcr  ccnc solulrc has been u t t r i b u t c d  t o  . P 
f i l l i n g  o f  the d - s t a t e s  i n  n i cke l .  Analysis of tile d a t a  shows t h a t  
some d-l i l tc  s t a t e s  a r c  unoccupied cvcn wllell the coricentrat ion of  s o l u t e  
exceeds the  t r a d i t i o n a l  amount needcd a t  rooin temperature t o  f i l l  0.6 
hole  i n  n i c k e l ,  
a  Bxcmples oC these  N(Eg) curves a r e  prcscntcd f o r  s eve ra l  b inary  
a l l o y s  below. The curve f o r  T i  p l u s  A 1  i n  Fig. 17, i s  r a t h e r  uminter- 
s s t i n g  nincc no sharp  pcalcs and deep vaZlcys occur  i n  c i t h e r  of  the  
component N (E)  curvcs.  
The case  oE T i  p lus  V ,  which i s  shown i t 1  Fig.  18 i s  more i n t c r -  
c s t i n g ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  a t  t h e  vnnadlurn r i c h  'end, Two curvcs have been 
sllown i u  I ?  1 f o r  t h e  s o l v t ~ o n  of T i  with Molybdenum. Thcy a r c  
based oil two d i f f e r e n t  c o n f i g t ~ r a t i o n s  of  t i tanium, used a s  input  b 
the  AP'N program. T t  i s  morc l i k e l y  t h a t  the e f f e c t i v e  conf i g u r a t i o n  
i n  the :rolid BCC phase i s  d3s1 ns Snow and ~ a b c r ' ~  d iscuss .  Despi te  
a  
whichcv~:r cuzve one choscs to u se ,  the  shape of N(E ) curve i s  s u r p r i s -  P 
ing  s i n c e  one inight a t  f i r s t ,  havc a ~ ~ t i c i p a t e d  simple curves wi th  
slowly changing s lopes ,  a s  one saw f o r  aluinLnunl odditiotzs, The reason 
a f o r  the  rap id  v a r i a t i o n  o f  . N ( E p )  w i  tll coniposition i s  because the 
ind iv idua l  N (E) curves havc o cons iderable  amot~nl: of s t tuctui-e.  
n  One even more s t r i lc ing  curve  i s  t h a t  p1:esentcd of  N(E  ) f o r  zirconium P 
and molybdenum i n  Fig. 20, 
Bcforc c l o s i n g  t h i s  t op ic ,  anothcr  i l l u s t r a t i o n  of  the power of 
the LCDS tnodel might be made. C~1 ,cu la t ions  were done f o r  t he  BCC 
and FCC f o ~ ~ n s  of  s c v c r a l  pure me ta l s .  I n  elm case  of i ron ,  ca lcu lo-  
t i ons  by Koslciinaki and wabcrG1 showccl tl:at the a o r  BCC form of i r o n  
i s  morc s t a b l e  a t  rooin temperature than atisccnitc.  This was es  tab l i sh- .  
cd by i n t e g r a t i n g  EsN(1S) over  the  occupicd s t a t a s .  The t r a n s l t i a n  
G 1 energy occurs  w i th  the  r i g h t  s ign ,  h u t  was s ' l ig l~ t l ,y  too l a r g e  . 
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Calculated Density of states 
at the Fermi Levcl for 
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Wabcr 
--. 
WL? .LWDLICIP,IICO&~ hwo typlei l l  a l loy  nddicioni; LO i ron ,  uoing ell., 
LCUS tnotl~la-namoly , chromium ant1 r ~ l q ~ ~ n n c ? a c ,  The, t o t a l  a l l a y  cnurljior:, 
a r e  fillawn f a r  Cho Lwo caoor;. Tilo PArac, trainoly $18, 21, ~llewo thac  
FIN, n we21 Icncwn nuntcni to  Somor,  w i l l ,  r;cab51izc thc  y pl~aclc ac 11%. 
Tlro cror;aovcr poiizC i c  ~ t l r p ~ i ~ i t l g i y  ~1031! to  L ~ c ?  val\ic dctcmlincd 
from thr: PcmMn phnao d i a g r m ,  Xi1 contrafit, as Pig ,  22 ~hcswa, no 
cot~co~zt l .aciet ;  o f  chroniium w i l l  f i t a b i l i z c  tile ~amtir phaso at: OQK,  
A 3.ogicu2 oxtonoion ol: chi8 work would hc  Co ~ t u d y  tho  c f f c c t  of  
tcmpcra1:uro on thotic! two lcittd~; of  n l ioya .  Onc clcfinea PormilXly thc  an- 
Grey HI,(%') t!,~' Pormi lcvol. l o r  ntay ccrporncurc,  a s  Cbc cocrgy a c  
willcb ello p r o b a b i l i t y  QP a given onargy r:tatc,  being occul)icd i.6 O~IC-  
!, hal f - -ch i6  It; lnorc l';onoral than t l ~ c  u s u a l  dcf in i t ; ion  whicla only pcr- 
t , ~ i n a  t o  Owl<,  Specifically, one would mul t ip ly  tbc  aXloy N(E) curvc 
by chc F e n x i  dLo t r l b u t i o n  Eunc t ion  
I{ (T) -1 
i(T.,T,EF) . 11 -i exp ( 91 
t o  obcaitr tlla rc!mpulation of the c1,ocLconic 1cveLs i n  an al.loy, With 
good luclc, camctbing approaching a pllaac diagram would be obkuined. 
It i s  worthwhile to  cmphaslzc I~c?rc t h a t  go thermodynamic f a c t s  
have bccn b u i l k  i n t o  thc  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  Thc atomic number and t h c  i n -  
terntonric clfstunca a r c  t l t ~  only  p l c c c s  of  in fonnnt ion  f ad  i n t o  t h i s  t o  
o b t a i n  ind iv idua l  dens i ty  of c t a t c s  curvcs nncl the raw N(E)  curvcs in 
Fig. 23 wcrc then conil>incd t o  g c t  :llc r c s u l c s  j u s t  prcscntcd,  Incidcns. 
t a l l y , '  ktrc ntctnla were umixacltl i t 1  t hc  pnralnagnceic form and so Cllo *- 
B Curlc t rat~sfurrnarion was nbt: usad t o  b r i i l g  abou t  thc ctlanj;c! i n  
62 s t*~b j . l i t y  of. chc and v pllosus , bil~lly rakincmcnts such a!; a b o r t c r  
trcatrnc?tlt o f  cxci~angc, and t t ~ e  D C ~ ) ~ ~ : I I ; C  1ln1'~ill i t~~; .of spin up and s p i n  
dawn s t a t a s ,  could bc i ~ ~ t r o d ~ i c c d .  ' l ' l ) h ~ ! i ~  would probably lend Lo art i t n -  
proved ngrccmcnt: with t?xpcritncvltal rcsull s. Le i s ,  howcvcr, ~ C r i k i n g  
t h a t  tile present: siltnplc CrcaLmcnts o1ltJir~orl above do Icad Co t~se l tx l  
prcdicr ior ts  at73 increased ~rnderskunding. 
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'Clrc IIvlllnatl Pcynmc~t~ thcorcm t;lwwt; tlrnL khe force P, a c t i n g  
c11 
on tllc p- I ~ I I G L O ~ I B  OL 3 : ; ~ l i i l  OT I I \ Q I c ' c ~ ~ ~ ~  call bc daducccl ( a l m o s ~ )  
c l i l s s i r ta l ly  Ero~n tho  t o ~ n l  i!lcctronic ~'11nrll;c ttc11r;ity cvctx thoug11 
khcs lnl;Lur 5,:; obtaltlccl from a qu:u.ltum mcchat~icnl c:l lcrtlatiot~, 
Piorc s ; )cc iLica l ly ,  t l ~ c  x component of l' can bc w r i t t c n  nu 
whcro. % i t ;  tho chnrgc 01s ellal: i l \~c f , c \~s ,  wlsara x i s  t he  s compot~- 
P 1' 
cut: of  r and p ( ,r)  i s  tllc t o c a l  onc c l c c t r o n  clar~si ty  such a s  
"P 
it; f o u i d  In n sc. ,2f-consisth,n cnlt;.iilntSots, That i s ,  the Sarcc 
ots tllc nuclcui; i s  tllc i ? L i ? c t r o ~ t a e r ~  COTCC? 011 :I 1111clcus due LO 
i)thr?r i ~ ~ ~ c l c i  zu~d t o  Llle d c t n i l c d  d l s t r i b u t i o ~ ;  o f  surrsunclilzp, c l e c -  
t rons .  
'ilhilc t h i s  folmulneio11 ti.s t hc  a d i a b a t i c  onc, t hc re  hsvc 
been d y r ~ m i c  t rca tmcnts  $itch as 
where WN i s  the i n t o r n u c l e a r  conlombic Lomc and 0 V h x  i s  chi: 
I' 
instnnLilncous farccl a~ti.111: on L11e ~ I U C ~ ~ U S  due  t o  varying chnrgc 
dcnsl ty p ( r ,  t )  a 
1~ob . i '~  ltns mndr n "cry t ~ p - t o - d i l ~ c  rcviaw o l  Lllc force cuncept 
clcducad fronl t l l ~  ilcll~nnnFcyl,mnn I.hcory. ~ l o t c r ' ~  hnn rcdcrivcd LIIQ 
thooram based on n u ~ l t i p l c  ne,~tl;lsrlng XY mnt;hod Ire has usod fo r  do- 
r i v i n g  11l;alcculnr \~civc funckions. 'l'hc pramiuc o f  t l l io I1cllma11-Pcynmm 
thclory has bccn l e s s  ~ I l i ? t l  C E ~ C C C L ! ~  and I,lrc d i f ;Licu l ty  hat3 tcei l  aL!tri.- 
buccd t o  khc poor r lunl i ty  oE molcculnr wave f u r ~ c t i o n s  which lluvc beet1 
a v a i l a b l e ,  
'I'hls Chcory Zoakt; p a r t i c u l a r l y  ust?Iul  Eor ob ta in ing  k11e rclt l t ivc? 
move\ncnr and rcarrangctncnt o f  atoms :re 3 C ~ U C  o r  311 i t ~ t u ~ l ~ a l  i n t ~ ? r f a c ( ? .  
X t  a l s o  appcars  to  bnvc a rcady appltcnCion t o  absorp t ion  s f  Gnsaaus 
spccicn on a tllctal. 
\ 
~ l n t c r " '  pointcd ou t  t l lot  Lhu ccluilihriuln spacing oT tllc sur2acc 
1ltlclci \sill. itlcre,asc if tliorc i s  an cxccss  charfie clolzsity 011 the 
away EYI)MI bulk; It: w i l l  p u l l  c l ~ c  t ~ u c l c i  o u t ,  In tllo c o n t r a ~ y  s ikun-  
cj.ol.\, i t  w i l l  ducucnsa cltc in ta r i l tn l t~ ic  d is tnncc .  The v e c t o r  sum of  
]Corccc; c r i s i n g  eronl t he  nen-aphcrlcnl  c l c c  t r o n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  \?ill g ive  
11, 1969, Unnaicr g 26S ca l cu la t ed  Ll~e force f o r  liCl,ium nrues 
at: thr. sur focc .  They found a l a r g e  pusi t i ,vc i*ntonlal p rcssurc  wlrich 
would have led t o  cons idarablc  di lnt i .on,  AEkor poin t ing  out  some 
e r r o r s  i n  \Jannicr l  b ercocmc~~c,  ~leinmnn(l '  showcd t h a t  t h ~  fa rccs  on 
ind:Lvidual a t u ~ ~ ~ s  w i l l  vat11sl.r i E  one assumes a s'1i.ght incrensc  of  
su r t acc  chnrgc by 0 . 0 4 9 ~  and wi th  n  s l igh t :  outtvard movcinent oT tllc 
~ r u c l c i  in Lhu s u r l a c c  plane by only 0.00395no. Withuut t l l is  d i l a k i o o ,  
IClcinnlan found a  vcry s u b s t a n t i a l  n c ~ o t i v c  i lz ternal  pressure  recl isr~: i-  
bu t ion  nea r  t hc  surface.  
where a involves thc  cubc r o o t  ox N, 
Uoinp, iolr ic  111oJcl, Gilr;11f7 was n b l c  to  ahov t h a t  the '1l~SLic 
conlprcssibi l icy ~nodt~Luhs E oE a o u r i r s  oT AD h~comnpouods rrCl5 p ~ o p o r e i o n n l  
co cllc invcrscl E ~ u r t h  power o f  rAD. VIICII n p p l i . ~ d  U1 ~ c t a l s ,  i t  W ~ D  
found t h a t  13 dcpeorlcd on r'vwhcro v appuaochcd f i v e .  
ls]:c colq3rcssi l ) i l i ty  i s  p m p c r l y  ubtnincd i n  tho  fol lowing manncr 
2 2 2, d  ET d Isrs 




As ;m , , c  p y o o c d u ~ : ~ ,  oilc mi t ; l l t  ecmsidor cnlculntini:  I'SON 
Kquott,n L? 'which would 1c;irl t o  a ccmm i n  dV/dlts. lh,wrvcr, ~hrri 
equat ion  LB a l r eady  ano chcr Eonn 02 
In  c i k h c r  Corm, ollc wou1.d o b t a i n  an oxpression i n v o l v i l ~ g  kil be fo re  
tlla scconcl dcr ivnc ivc ,  bu C tho uunoricnl, f nc Lvr would he s t g n i f  i c a n r l y  
d i f f e r e n t  . 
One c m ~  rcnclfly con~putc Chc sccoltd J c r i v a t i v c  oL I2 T with r c spoc t  
t o  R,. 'Ihis i s  
Ttiu!r, 13 can bc! w r i t r a ~ ~  38 
s ince  bocb Ils and Ito a r c  g ron rc r  than un i ty ,  the  laod tcrnis bccomc 
Thj,u dcduct'ion can be ctloclccd by us ing  oxpcrimenfal values of I3, 
Tllc s lope  i,n Pig. 2 4  i s  f o r  var ious  t r a n s i t i o n  tnetols and metals  with 
dlfferj , trg valcnccs and c r y s t a l  s t ruckurus  Za l a r g e r  that1 G .  Subsequent: 
p l o t s  given by ~ i l n l a n ' ~  show t h a t  t'hc slope i s  l a r g e r  than 5 Eor ernns- 
I $.Lion mc ta l s ,  Th i s  i G  rncrcly a  Purrhcr  i nd ica t ion  of t he  type of  
succcss  which the  volume-dspanden1:1t F1Z model can be cxpcctcd t o  y i c l d .  
On12 purpose of t h i s  paper i s  t o  cinpllasizc how d i r e c t l y  many of t he  
p r o p e r t i e s  of meta ls  and a l l o y s  a r e  t i c d  t o  thc  pressure  of the e l c c t r  
ron ic  f i ~ s  which colncs from the  e l e c t ' r o s t a t i c  repuls ion  betwcen the 
e loc  trolls.  fSquilibrium d i s  tctnces, heats of  fomlation 2s wel l  as  com- 
p r c s s i b t l i r y  can r a a d i l y  b~ contputcd us ing  s l i g h t  modi f ica t ions  of  
the ~ r ' 6 t l l i c h - ~ a i n l c s  model. 
6 
'In t hc  PR model, the  k ine  t i c  oncrgy tczm i s  counpu tcd a s  though 
the c l a c t r o n s  wore ~c ip rc scn tcd  by a  parabol ic  band, i , e .  by a  s t r u c t u r e -  
l.ess N(E) curve. But we know that: such a desc r ip t ion  i s  inadequate 
per s e .  To o f f s c t  t h i s  dc f i c i cncy ,  we have i t~co rpora t ed  a  d iscuss ion  
of the u s e  of t he  r i c h l y  s t r u c t u r e d  N ( E )  curves f o r  a c t u a l  mohals. 
Lc t  u s  turn  t o  thc  LCDS model which i s  s t r u c t u r e  s e n s i t i v e .  The 
volume dcpcndcnt cEfcc t s  a r e  no t includcd here ,  but they could r e a d i l y  
bc incorporat:cd whcn suEEicizltlr da t a  on the v a r i a t i o n  of.: tllc E ( k )  
curves a s  a func t ion  of Rs become ava i l ab l a .  
The li igid Band model assumes t h a t  L11e Fcrnii love1 and hence the  
Wnber 
G I ! : ,  3-i. ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
r,, in Angstroms 
1(1$+$11) and N(E-@Il) vnluoo a~ B1( a r c  rcndily calculnccd fwm ( ~ / n ) ~ a c i u  
wfcbout: knowing pnrtial.  op2n taurrls oP tlte const;itucnt:s, 
IIna succassful  aspect: of  chc 1,CDS n i 0 ~ 1 ~ 1  i s  khat i t  of fo rs  a 
t2ilnpl.c l og i ca l  reason Ear tho d c v i a t i o ~ ~ s  frotn thc idealized S ln tc r -  
Pauling curve of unpaired spills N(E) . Por ~liffouitlp, atomic nurnbars, 
the N(E)  culvc may bc vcty  cliffurcttt: gt1 widch and var iab le  in loca t ion  
w i k l r  rcspcck t o  vacuum. The nutnbcr of paired spills a t  Ep i a  tllus 
not: ~iunp1.y r c l a t cd  to Clta dcilsity of skates  etrrva of e i t hc r  con~Cit;ueut: 
s ineo i t  dcpands on kl~a responsc af  thc two p a r t i a l  upin up and two 
sp i n  d ~ w t ~  b;mds i n  a bixlary a l l o y  co tllu i l ~ t c n z a l  rnagnekic f i e l d  p11, 
! 
~!vcn i n  a r t i  ~ ( l i ~ f )  i s  1101: equal to  N ( B ~  + ) and l~cncc 
t rans fur  o C  clcccrons from a t ~ c  p a r t i a l  brn~d to another occurs and 
Leads (:a im unbalance i n  tho 1)trirj.n); oP sgius.  l f  the kwo constituents 
a r c  c11:mcnte of very rlif furctlt  akomic t~ti tr~bcr~ t l ~ c  cffcct: of  a mogne t i c  . 
Eiclcl on cacll N(E) curve lnny bl! qui te  di iecrcnk wlrile the ~Efcc t :  of 
solute addi t ions  may r e s u l t  i n  rccsguiznblc trcncls it1 Slatcr-Pauling 
curvcs, 'I'l1c1.c i s  110 reason t o  anticipi l tc  that: the haff',izt and tila width 
of tllc indivirlunl ilZloy curvcs could bc :;upcriruposccl trhen p lo t t ed  
ognin:3 t (c/n) valucs . 
h 
It. E. llummcl et t ~ i " ,  using d i l I c r cn t i n1  r~E lec t i v iLy ,  obscrvcd 
tllclt thc zldsorption edge (o r  chnngca j.11 khc irirnnginnry component; G, *. of 
tho d ia2ac t r i c  cotlstat-tt) associated with klla d-bands of copper, did 
t ~ o t  rt~ovc eo lower cnergy wi,tln wickccl aclditiot~s. T l ~ c  energy separation 
~~c twcou  tllc pcalc allergy did  no t  move, Tl~cy a lso  ~naasurcd tile rc f l cc -  
tgvi ty  of Cu-Zn a l loys  and noted cltar t l ~ c  oncrgy separation bctwccn 
ttlc d-bands and Bg docs incrcase  \rich Zu cot~tonk. This the)? ra t iona l -  
i zc  by mlllti11g tllc crlcrgy of kllc s t a t e  J, the sa~ulc in pure Cu as i n  2 
@-brass. Thus, the cncryy l eve l  El,, shlulrl incrcosc with C A duo co 
t 1 1 ~  incrctlsc i n  khc illcan ntttrhur a 1  valvncc clcccrotrs. These obscrva- 
eions on CuNi and CuZn a l loys  a rc  nul: Itzconsistcnl: 1 ~ i L l 1  t l ~ c  JdCL)S motlcl.. 
Otl~cr tllcorcticaL prcciictions f o r  CuNi a l loys  havc been mode by 
Lang rind g l ~ r a n r c i c h ~ ~  and by SLUCIW, William:~ ~ I ~ I J  l'aulkncr". Thc 
forlncr group p r e i l c c o  Chnc N($) ohauld dccrcusc l i n c a r l y  wich CcU 
wtlcraas cttc! Oalc llidgc group wliicll ucsd t l ~ c  CL'A approach p r c d i c t  a nlorc 
r a p i d  i n i t i a l  drscrennc? ferllowcii by n lr?vclitzr; o f f  abavc GO per eont: 
copper. ~t i s  i u t c r c s t i n g  tu ootc c:~nc l luffncr  3 ,1152 po in t  o u ~  cl~sr 
t h e i r  sxpsr imontnl  dcnui ty  of s t o t c s  Sor the  a l l o y s  I t , ,  , t o  a  vary good 
approx imt ion ,  bo mado up by sups r i t npos in~  thouo oil Ni. and Cu." 
To dilrc, no s y n t h c s i s  oE those d i c t i n c c  nppronchc~ has bacn 
ntcemptcd. Pragmat ica l ly ,  rhcy a ra  two 2in1iting cascs  oE the  more 
coniplcx t r u c  s i t ua t io i \ .  Wtxilc my col , lc ; l~ucs  and I a r c  working on such 
3 syn thcs i s ,  i t  i s  1zopc.d t h a t  t h i s  rcvicw will, s o i a u l a t o  80111e re3dcrs  
n 
t o  understake tilt ovcrtlll, problcm, and maltc n  s i g n i f i c a n t  :ontr ibut ion 
t o  the s c i c ~ i c e  oE me ta l s ,  . 
Thc aurhcr  would l i k e  t o  Chanlc D r .  Allen C. Larson (Loo Alamos 
Sc ic r l t i f i c  1,aboracory) who was of consiclc~rable l ~ e l p  when t h i s  i dea  was 
E i r s t  i t~v r?s t iga t ed  and t o  pltr. F, W. Schonfcld and Prof.  K. Gscllncidncr 
who of Eerod cont inuing  encourngcnicnt over t hc  in t c rvcn ing  yea r s ,  
* 
Bccausc of thcsc  t h r c c  ind iv idua l s ,  a  sumnary i s  a t  l a s t  been madc 
ava i l ab l e .  
The LCDS mo3el a rose  Erorn d i s c u s s i o t ~ s  wit11 John Wood and A.  C. 
Switci~diclc, Explora t ion  af the tnodel can bc ak t r ibu ted  t o  the in ton -  
s iva  work of David KoskFn~aki whilc  hc  was n graduate  s tudent  i n  t h e  
Mate r i a l s  Scicncc Department of  Nor tkwes telm Univorsi  t y  . 
To these  i n d i v i d u a l s  i n  par t j . cu lnr  and t o  numerous col lcugues 
who hovc oECcred guidancc and crLtism, thc au thor  ac1cno.wledgcs h i s  
indebtedness and apologizes f o r  n o t  c i t i n g  each of them. 
Fig. 4 ,  
a 
Fig*  5. 
Fig,  8, 
r i g .  3 .  
i o  bond N - 4 ,  Wobcr end 1.nrool1 uood ro i n  p l w !  ol' IiQ. 
T h u i r  Fq. (7)  corrcopondn ca Eq.  (6) hero in  and cho i r  
P l a c  of  Cllc J i fPercnc  clcckron-olc!ceron interaction t c m o  
7 i n  Eq. (9)  ( a t e e r  Larnon and Wabsr ) ,  
DcConnF~latiot~ of lto and p Prom lto m"dT curves o f  
t i  l,nniuu~ and zirCon i.um, 
The c a l c u l n t ~ d  j ) t c~n t i r c  ~ ~ P C I I ~ C I I C C  of f o r  t ou r  diEEcrcnt 
Coerclvrllunl: mctolti. 
Cenlparison of cxpcrimcncnl shock wave d a t a  of ~1cOucen and 
I f o r  niclccl with two cnZculnCcd P versus V curves.  
'ihc h ighor  valatrca Nu3 (whicl~ I s  c i~cmica l ly  s t a b l c )  i s  an 
approximate way oE taking account: 0 2  rcpulsiolr bctwecn 
d-c lcccrons  and ion-cores ,  
S imi l a r  Sl~ock~lJave da t a  f o r  co ld  compared with those 
cu lcu la t ed  Crotil ::T(Rs) w i e l ~  and wicbou t Eionic from 
ltq.  ( 1  4) Included,  
r ad ius  p (CA) I o r  t i tanium-cerium a l loys .  The e f f e c t  of 
nssumitlg t h a t  cerium i s  Lctrovnlant I s  ta  causc only a 
slight depress ion  in  clle PT curva. It i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  chat  
p(CA)  l i o s  above the s t r a i g h t  l i n e  connecting the p 
va lues  f o r  chc two pure ma te r i a l c .  A positi.ve dev ia t ion  
i s  i nd ica t ed  from Vcgard's Law o f  addi t ivo  atomic r a d i i .  
S imi l a r  p l o t  f o r  sodium-silver a l l o y s  which i n d i c a t e s  a 
l a r ~ e ' p o s i t i v e  dev ia t ion  f son~ 'Vcgnrdls  Law. 
?Ylc s t rong  negaLivc dev ia t ion  from Vcgard's Law Eor sadium- 
n~agncsiurn a l l o y s  c snc rns t s  w i t h  LIIC a l l o y s  curves presented 
(% 
Pig ,  l h .  
F ig ,  27. 
1218. 18, 
Pig.  19, 
Fig .  20. 
Fig.  2'1, 
C x p ~ r l m ~ n t a l  V ~ ~ U C B  of  ehc cwo loecicc paramceoro of a 
acsico oE h~sxafionul n ~ c r a l a .  Xu c21c miclclla o f  cllc com- 
pof.3it?J&ll mngo, titanium-a&rcuaLum nlloyD bccomc body- 
43 
cc!nkorcd G U ~ I C  at: room t ~ m p ~ r a c u r ~  acenrding t o  DUVCZ , 
l) loe of -Bc(CA) and p ( C h )  f o r  eikanius-zirconturn a l l o y  B . 
Vartucion of thc  pransuro volume curvcn calculated tor 
r i  caniunl-~Frconium a110 yn . 
X(E) curvce f o r  purc  coppcr and nietcel abcaincd by W a b ~ r  
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